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Tlio .larkiion Conntv Tiro Patrol
HHSOCIatlon lielii it hiuiuh! inietlng
on May 3 at the United States for-oftr- y

wrrlce office, In tills city, ihx

tlie election of officers and a board

of director for tlio ennui tig year. W.
T. tirleva wai clion iirealdent, V.

V. Modyntkl vice iirealdonl and
Lincoln McCortnack aecretary-treaa-ure- r.

A board of directors whb oleot.
oil an follow: V. T. (lrlve, II. T.
Mllla, II. J,. Walthora, V. V. Metlyn-ak- l

and Krank 0. Owen.
The ascretary-treaatirer'- a report

covering the period from March Id,
1015 to May 1, 1910, allow aaaesa-mcnt- a

and apiiroprlatlona rollorted
to (tKKrogate $12, SIR. 25; illsulirM-won- t,

$10,613,49; raah on hand,
$1701.70. There am no lliibllltloa.

The acroaf) Included In tlio mem-liorah- lp

Ih 2X3, 100. 48; O. St. C.
IuiiiIh, lOS.OIR.lfi. Total acraaRe
patrollud by lliu aaaoclatlon, fiul,- -

im.cn.
Nnmbor of patrolmnn omjiloyml

liiHt yoar waa 21. lire fought, 217.
at n coat of $8602. IS. Added to thla
cost la the mi in of the patrolmen'
ealarloi.

MctlioiN IWtlnn lmittm-l- .

There are 187 iriembera In the
The cot of rondnt'tlriR

tlio aaaoclatlnn, ontalila of fire-flKhll-

and palrolmen'a aalarlea, l

0 0 par cent of the amount of col-

lection by the aaaoclatlon.
The attention of tlio member of

the aaaoolatlon waa particularly di-

rected to the necesalty of burning
all alnahJiiK Immediately.

A niantltiK of the aecretarloa of all
county fire iwtrol aaaoclatloua of the
utato convened In Portland today
and probably will conclude tomor-
row, nndor the auaplro of the Oro-tio- n

I'lro Patrol aaaoclatlon, Ita ob-

ject li to arrive at uniform method
of omployliiK fire filthier and pa-

trolmen and nlao of cnuducllna; ia

of flee In rjiet to bookkeep-Iii-k

and collection.
Tlio board of directors of the .lark-ao- n

County Klre Patrol aaaoelHtlou
vlll hold Its mtMtluK In the first
"week In June for the purpotte of

iwtrolmeu and lovylim
for the present seaMiu.

The association will dlioct wlal
care to the prevention of fires thai
occur through itegllKeiiftt ami Indif-
ference und probably will apply a
avatem this year t,bt will Rreatly
Improvd condlllow In that resHHt.
It I probable that new measures will
be employed to rontnuttiil reupwt for
the law In thla partbular.

IE SATISFACTORY

TO BERNSTORFF

NKW YDHK. Mux fount ti

Von IVernHtorff, the Herman
amlmaaador, received the mli by l'l-.ni- th

fmtn the Savxille wireleK
Mtion in hi suit t the Kit ('iirltini
Ji"li'l. He lyfuat'il to (Iimmixk it.

It U known, however, Hint the tier
di.iii eiubaxHv vww in that the note m
nil lor whieh the I 'oiled Stale id;

tlmt it HirnalisiN a retum to wind lui
bem temied "eruiM-- r warfure" that
- ilu uNriiun ut' Milium run- -

intM'eitintr rtnuim-n-- f with
m-- iI uimI ncureh. The itii!ui-- . u
- that iiiaoiitueh aw no meiition

in the note ol' the i ut-- l i n ..i
' I'limpllealllii: IViiliiti

VETERAN ARRESTED

illlCI.I.lXCIIAM Wiikb M.'.
A Koger, a reddent nl I In mmiv
for the uaat thlrt) ean hi .1 .i v. c
an uf the Civil war, wa ituou.) '

day on the charge of arou IIum i

was taken Intu custody afiei
Minnie llarland. aged n.'t, ,,r
rented for setting fire lo Ihe limn, of
(leorge Tltcum but Plain

The woman, who Is the mothei or,
five children, was laken in liarac '

after she left the buildina. ilre.Mil
In man's clothing According to e

she ronfessed the crimr am)

lintdlcated Hogers and two oilier I

who are now being sought. Khe Is!
aald to have told Ihe officers she
Mas promised .ruo of the insurance
money for starting the (ire. ' '

c
vilcd

A'H'ICXTIOX A. I'. .Vi A, SI.
talriAfall tfAiii mimliis,i itti Ihk

r evening al a P. M . for the
purpose of conferring Ihe K

degree All Mahou cordiallv tn
v Hit hKltlt Wh

i it '

CotnnillteeH were nppolnted
b the Medford Conmien lal

club, tlio Jackaon County llualneas
Men's association and the Oreater
Mmlfonl club, whose duties It will be

to In the matter of pro-

moting sevoral Important matter In

the form of Industrial proposition
now bofore the business people of
Medford and the on lira valley, are
as follows:

In the matter of (akin up care-

ful consideration or the sawmill
proposition the Commercial club has
appointed C U. Sehlurfelln, P. W.

McDonald and 8. C. llutterfleld.
In the matter of the bond election

and the ralltoad project (o the llliie
I.mUo Mining district, It ha ap-

pointed ('. M. Thomas, V. 15. (late
and J. A. Perry.

To with these commit-
tees the .Inckson County lltislnosa
Men's association has appointed P.
S. lliilturfluld. Wllllaui Isaacs and
C. M. Kldd.

To with these commit
tnos also the Oreater .Medford club
has appointed as a committee Mrs. C.
U. Bchelffelln, Mr. Jap Andrews and
Mrs. 1 IS. Merrick.

These committee will ayl ron-Jolut- lv

In all of lhVe matter. A

Rimeral committee meellMK will be , gerotisly In a strong wind. Holdlers,
held aoon for conference on the i flrod uiwii the airship a dis
proportion In hand.

CAPITAL HOLDS TWO VIEWS

(Continued from Pane Ono.)

man unle created mi iinfitrornlilc
orfieinN took (he jiOMilion

that the Iiiiikiiiik'1 whm iiiiiiiaterial il
Hie xiiitrniileea were rvv

Xn Order Issued,
(Jeimaii.v'H ileelaratioii lluil h)ii Iiiih

isKiied new orderx In Hiilmmrine ri

not to attack without winn-
ing "niereliiitit esMela leeopiired li

international law," vwih eonileied
Ihe chief jHiinl. The (lermaii iew !

ineieliiinl vcnwcIm iim delined in --,

deelarHlioii uf I'l'lirmirv 8 iif it imr-mi- h

to Kink iiiiiieil hbiiH without
warning, ami the Amerieiiii iew as
delined in the tinned hImi nionmriiii-dut-

mode public recently, differ in
severii I fHtititx.

Some iit'tieiaN believeil tlmt for
thin leiiMiii Ihe eiMilniverKV Imd now
come to the ikiiiiI where (lermanvV
future net ion would determine Ihe
eourc of the I 'lilted Siittex.

The refiixiil of the Herman cot em-incu- t

iiM'iily to admit the allaek on
the Sifnev wiim eoimideled onU in-

cidental to the muili iMHiie.

Xo Aiiiioiimeiiieiit.
I atil President Wll-ii- ll biliiM'lf ile-- i

eh . uhelher the (leriiinii note -.

Ibeie will be no iilinniincc-ineii- l

of the attitude of the ko em-

inent.
I'oiibivx received Ihe note niiicllx.

with iiiembeiH exirtx.iiit u anetv nl
uew-i- . Senalori. of Ihe foretj.ii re
liillotih eoiumillec iimfornilv rl'rniiied
from comnieiil. Oilier thmmht the
replv fiuornble; xoine wetv doubt till
of the conditions apiuii'entlv iiltnehed
.tiul Millie ollieiv Ihiiiiuht il ba no
advanced Ihe lietnlaliill town nl
elt lenient at all. On the surface theie

weie no iiultealioiih o ailiit III Ihe
Urolip III, I . lllltl. a the MI-- I

dent'- - nl pi. in In ,l ii i.

111. II!'1. "Ill Ilii'l'll1! '" '"' '
1' 'ii;vriw. "
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Sn itiI iiiiii' Kki. Iliili-- h iiiii-li- d'

.nalol nl allium ton, lins received
mi Hiion.vmou letter threiileninir him

with dentli if Mir Hoger CiiMpmrnt,

traitor, tieated other
than hi "pn-ini- er "I" nr." Similiir
tlilenl tri in Sir ('ceil luic
received III New Yolk.
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COIMCXIIAdKX, May :,. The

authorities at Slavnimer.
blew up the Zeppelin yes-

terday when It began to roll dan- -

from

MnilM

been

tance of sixty yards. The Zoppclln
exploded with great detonation and
was burned.

The Is-2- was one the squad-
ron of Zoppellns which raided the
eat coast at Hiialanil and Scotland
Tuesday night. On her return
Journey she was blown ashore on
the Norwegian coast, hurled against
a mountainside and wrecked.

"OUT IN

CIIK'ACO, Mav, line thouaiuid
eiiip!o)c of I lie Western Foundry
company struck today, iiiosedly In
sympathy with the ll.oou strikers at
the International Harvester com-

pany plants. It is understood re-

duction in hours and an increase In
wages will be anked.

Mother Jonea addressed the har-
vester company strikers toclu,

them not to return to work
until their demand been
granted.

It In intimated that there
ih on hlrlle beie.

10

nr.'. t.iv

recoid were broken the al
wholesale imirkct lodav hen MiKur

Mined 10 lelilH per buililred
1ouiuIh, but It wax uuiiouiii'fit 'tliat
mIIII unolher adtance, miiouniliia lo

ii'IIIk Mould In' uuile loiiioirovt
I'llH- -- nlil tml.iv hi . ami beel

"
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FALLEN ZEPPELIN

20,000

ANOTHER
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Cottoleno makes fmnls taste better bletula quickly
v ith tho flour, euhuivea tho flavor. Wh you make
luscuita or crust, give the good flour you use the
udvuntuiic of btitm shorteiuvl with Cottoleno, When
you fry HtutOt, chicken, or anything rle, fry them

CottoU'iie so thut the real flavor will Iv fnjoyed.
INc 'lene fnr nil ulioiUinn, .in,! 41 cki- - nitWing.
Yv S"KCi will fciii n . i'u In t JunUK !.
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SffcHgee Cvau,
tea iilcd Kiil'o or C lBr
Cm tor, Uold orUk Rib-lw- u

to j, Monogram
1 jiKi or Hai( rtilii- -

U ho hvtr obtniji Kfinein'iraiuo.
V10 ir itvj Nol;3ie

MARTIN REDDV, The Jeweler

CENIS

GIFTS

JlliAST
siMsr Jt

LONDON, May S -- Tlio Ilrltlsli
government ha decided to release
the thirty-eigh- t German and Aus-

trian who were takon from the
American steamship China.

The releas of these men will be
ordered Immediately.

The Germans and Austrian were
removed from the China by the Ilrlt-
lsli auxiliary crulRor Laurentlc on
February 19 while tho China was un
route from Slialnxlml to San Krwu-clsc- o.

Tho United Statos requoatod
Great Hritaln to roloaao these mon
and being mot with a declination,
sent a second nolo.

The Hrltlsh authcJlrltles cliHrgod

that the tlility-olnh- t men wero con-cerue- il

In a plot for a revolution in
India.

The AlcC'urdy Insurance agency
now represent the Iowa State Llvo
Stock Insurance company Offlcos
Medford National Hank bide

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

tr
White Hose

FOR WOMEN CHILDREN

Hut' iiiility, wmlli
today sale prire,

:!l!-iiii'- li IMettelieil Muslin,
cheap today at lh', 0
stile price, yard OL

Wash Skirts
New st Irs, of yood
linen, wnrlh 5, C-- J

stile price, cadi

Bath
Kxtra nviH' sie, cheap at
.'.")c, sale
each

Val Laces

25c

fidOO yards line Val. Laces,
good widths, up to Cp
I.V values. ard

New si lis. line quality,
won h :.V, sale price, f)Cp
cjich Jt

India Linon
qtialit). width.

cheap at in. tuiw, Op
per ard

Linen
Mercel'ied. full width.
Worth li.'ic. s.ilr tirice, JiQn
ard 1oC

IS inches w ide. Up to 7"c
allies, sale price, Q0
ard "

Klesll colnli il. ill Jill slc.
a uontl sJ iri.iile, QQr

White Skirts
Made i'f in- lanihric, 1

xal'ie-- . ii" at, 7Qr
each "t't

Scrim
In white .nul ecru, wmth

sali per iEp

WASHINGTON, Mm ."i. The n

ate mi nl committee today iipiiwd
llio iihw department' bill for a n.i

vnl U'survo of fotiner officers and
piililcd men, Kvniliiblu inureliHiitmen
offieerx, aailorx anil other pcr-oii- -i

whose occupation lil llicin to enroll
for war duly. An auxiliary iiiimiI
reserve elii" eomptisiii)f llio jierxoii-ne- l

of liwtwl auxiliaries would xet
pay under llie bill.

The vetotl says it Is ile-irn- Hint

AtneiicniH man the nnvul auxilinry
.liiw mill Hint nlthough no active
periodical trainiinc would be reiiuircd,
they would be expected to bo familiar
witli imvy stgnnlliiiK, iniuicuveix mill
ilieipline.

A eoiHt defenxe reierve would lake
in periont wluie occupiitioiis fit tlient
for naval eimt defense work, million
-l- ii-. -- ubuiat'iuc cinders and radio
oieratioii. The bill appropriate

lii.diui tor school iniipn.eh in that
1'iiiiiiei-tini- i and the report ruiy a
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AND

All sizes. r
2"w, pair ... . 130

made

. ..

price,

i;oo(l
.

..

2iK-- ,
,

v

VsT jjf V I I

NORTH
S!,l(' l,1,ir

'Ml inch line irradc Cjimhric
worth today 12'nc, n
sale price, ard . .uv

Waists
UH) new Shirt Waists,
made of line voiles (P-- J M
up to 2 al..

New patterns, in
ami cheeks, l.'ie al- - ihn
ties, ard .XvL

KKl paiis new Model, till
sizes, $1.00 urade, (JQn

.
Cotton Towels, miod size,
Wiifl II Sc, lii.w al, 4
each

W'oineli Vests, till sizes.
Up t l.V a I ties, 1 ftp
now ..AuL

Sheets
MJIO Sheets.
.s.V valuer, stle price, ?Qr

Net
27 inches W ide. Up to 2.00

allies, sale price, flQ

ll sies. uimiiI qll.llllx,
worth si. in, sale 0(
pi i. e. i ach 0t
I'm' xxiiinen and childieu.
all I nun. special,
each 5c

Swiss
curtains, worth ls-- .

ale price, fl

..162C

forget the

Best ftt the
prices.

J, TOBACCO!

iS

YOU can't mallow
either Tobacco or

by forcin you must let
time do the work. fl

It takes two years for the choicest Kentucky Burlcy Tobac-
co to be msturcd Into VELVET the smoothest Smoking
Tobacco. frt ., ,.

IE

Qjtmvs
nhp iS'ihorP'

3C

Gloves
Silk Clianioisette

si.rs, rftp
11-2- 2 CENTRAL

ATTEND OUR ANNUAL SALE OF WHITE
Your Last Chance to Buy Goods LOW PRICES

Muslin

Towels

Neckwear

Table

Flouncing

Corsets

Sa(u,'(ln.v'

Cambric

Shirt

each

Dimities
stripes

Corsets

Towels

Underwear

IMcached

Flouncing

Envelope Chemise

Handkerchiefs

xard

Don't place.
lowest

goodness
fren'-shi- p

JttjqeJl'SJflncxsJowcco

White
tWii-rlilS- p,

Cloth
Kill I 12-ar- d holts,
wide, worth $1.2."), Qfir
Side price, holt VOL

Embroidery
1000 vnrds lino Caiuhrie
and Swiss Kmh's, loc
values, xjtrd

Co;

and
all on

Ml in.

5c

Sheets
72) IMcached Sheets,
tfimd (iOc OQp
now, each

Gowns
Women's Lingerie and
Crepe (iiixxns. $1.2.") QOp
quality, each "01

Piques
, :!ii inches wide, fur skirts,
worth ;!", special,
xard OC

Union Suits
All sizes, line quality,
worrit :.V, this sale, )
cad, U

Bath Towels
Faucx stripes, elie.ip today
at o.V. now at, OCr
ea.h OC

Handkerchiefs
(iond size. Up to .V values,
tills sale at. 0
each . t
Knit Union Suits
Fr children, all sizes,
worth ")Oc, sale price, QC
ach flt

Combination Suits
ll sizes. Well lll.tde. llicelx

trimmed, special, Qfir

Tub Silks
For waists, ni plain au
stripes, $1.2." grade. OCta

II 22 NORTH CFXTKWL

:nc

2UZ 3C

U

3c0

MAIL OR EXPRESS PREPAID

"KayserV
(iloves,

AT

goods

Long

values,

onowl

Bedspreads
Kull size, tfootl $1.2.") grade,
new patterns, stile CQr
price, each

Towels
2.") do.. II uck Towels,
worth today l.V, our Iftp
price, each

Pillow Slips
12 and lo-in- ch size, worth
ISc, sale price, 1 0lr
each 12
Corset Covers

Made of fine nainsook,
nicelv trimmed, this OQf
sale, "each "t

Gaberdine
'Ml indies wide, fine qual-
ity, worth o.V, 9Rtf
now, yard uOL

Middy Blouses
Misses' and Women's
sizes, joiid $1 yT'lde,
this sale, each 79c

Pillow Slips
Linen finish. 12 and I")-in- .,

22c jjrade. now, 4 Qn
etlch . ....iOt

Filet Laces
New stxles for trimuiiuir
uittlerxxear. 2-- - xal-lies- ,

now, xard 15c

Night Gowns
All sii s. TihmI 7"c grttde,
xer special ni, rn- -
each .. dub

Embroidery
Wide widths, fine quality,
up to 'J.V allies, iftr
a xard .. .

A v v

White Corduroy
For skit ts and coats, w'lh
:.,'l'' I"i"'; 98c

Remember these prices arc
lor thls csale only-b- uyTn. w A
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